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ABSTRACT  
 A study was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of yogasana on blood 
glucose level among clients with type-II diabetes mellitus. A quantitative evaluative 
approach with quasi experimental pre test and post test research design was used. 
Through Non-probability convenience sampling technique, 60 clients were selected, 
among them 30 clients from Idappadi community for experimental group and 30 
clients from Jalagandapuram community for control group were assigned. On the first 
week pretest on blood glucose was done by using digital glucometer for both groups. 
On the same day, the investigator had demonstrated yogaasana only to the 
experimental group. The clients of experimental group practiced yogaasana along 
with the investigator, twice daily for 21 days. The duration for yogaasana was one 
hour. Posttest was done after 21 days. The collected data were analyzed using 
descriptive and inferential statistics.  
 Findings revealed that, in experimental group during pretest 9(30%) had 
moderate hyperglycemia, 7(23.33%) had mild, severe and very severe hyperglycemia. 
In control group 9(30%) are severe and very severe hyperglycemia, 8(26.67%) had 
moderate hyperglycemia, 4(13.33%) had mild hyperglycemia. In experimental group 
during post test 16(53.33%) had mild hyperglycemia, 7(23.33%) had severe 
hyperglycemia, 6(20%) had moderate hyperglycemia, 1(3.33%) had very severe 
hyperglycemia. In control group 11(36.67%) had very severe hyperglycemia, 
8(26.67%) had severe hyperglycemia, 7(23.33%) had moderate hyperglycemia and 
4(13.33%) had mild hyperglycemia. In experimental group the pretest mean score was 
2.46±1.16 and post test mean score was 1.76 ± 0.93 with the mean difference of 0.7. 
In control group the pretest mean score was 0.76±1.04 and post test mean score was 
2.86 ±0.97 with the mean difference of – 0.1. The‘t’ value was 5.41.Hence hypothesis 
H1 was retained at P<0.05 level. The chi-square test revealed that in both groups, 
there was a significant association between the pretest blood glucose level and their 
selected background variables like sex (8.06), (11.37), educational status (36.42), 
(31.464) and in duration of taking treatment (13.94) only in experimental group. 
Hence hypothesis H2 was retained for these mentioned variables at P<0.05 level. It 
shows that yogaasana was an easy and inexpensive method to reducing blood glucose 
level. 
 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
“Yoga is like music, the rhythm of the body, the melody of the mind and the 
harmony of the soul, create the symptoms of life” 
Health is a basic need that determines wealth and happiness of an individual. It 
is essential for the satisfaction of basic human needs. Each and every individual wants 
to lead their life without illness. Every person is free to live according to his own 
ways. Sometimes the people adopt many irregular ways of living that they do not 
understand the value of health until it is lost. The changing life style and technological 
advancement have paved the way for emergence of various disorders. Diabetes 
mellitus is one among such disorder. (Lakhwinder Kaur, 2009) 
According to WHO, 2002, Diabetes is a major threat to global public health 
that is getting worse day by day and the biggest impact is on adult of working age in 
developing countries like India. The statistical report reveals that 7% of world’s adult 
population is affected by diabetes and this number is likely to be double by 2030. 
Diabetes is now emerging as king of all diseases for reasons such as 
multisystem involvement complex metabolic abnormalities and varied clinical 
presentation. In cause substantial morbidity and mortality primarily through 
cardiovascular, eye and kidney diseases as well as limb amputation. (Vadivukkarasi 
Ramanadin,2010) 
The International Diabetes Federation (IDF) estimates the total number of 
diabetic subject to be around 40.9 million in India and this is further set to rise to 69.9 
million by the year 2025. 
Majority of the studies in the western part of India have been conducted in 
Mumbai and Ahmadabad as shown in table 3 regarding urban prevalence, an 
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increasing trend is observed, which has escalated from 1.5% (1963) to 9.3% in 
Mumbai (2001). A similar trend is observed in the rural areas - an increase from 3.9% 
in 1991 to 9.3% in 2006. 
The sequelae of diabetes or complications are responsible for reduction in the 
life expectancy of diabetic patients by about one third. The complications are 
neuropathy, retinopathy, arteriosclerosis, nephropathy, digestive disorders, oral 
complications and increased susceptibility to infections. (Rob Ilicks, 2006) 
American Diabetic Association (2008) recommended the importance of 
dietary supervision. The study shows that the subjects who received a year of dietary 
supervision showed significant improvements in a number of areas closely liked to 
diabetes including insulin resistance, fasting blood glucose, triglycerides and 
cholesterol. 
Need for the Study 
Diabetes afflicts a human when his or her glucose level in blood shoots up. 
Our organ, pancreas produces insulin, a hormone that breaks down the glucose, 
allows body cells to absorb it, and in the process, energizes our body. When 
insufficient insulin is produced due to the deterioration of the beta cells of the 
Pancreas, the glucose or sugar that is ingested cannot be broken down, resulting in 
accumulation of glucose in blood. The disease is termed as diabetes or diabetes 
mellitus. It is mainly of three types: Type 1 is caused due to poor production of 
insulin, Type 2 is caused due to cell growing inert or non-responsive to insulin and the 
third type, Gestational diabetes attacks women during pregnancy. (Elvira Filinovich) 
Aparna kuna, Spandana,S and Poshadri. A, (2010) says the incidence of 
diabetes mellitus is increasing all over the world and is becoming a problem of 
significant importance. The World Health Organization (WHO) has declared India as 
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a diabetic Capital of the World. Globally diabetes affects 246 million people, which is 
about 6% of the total adult population. It is the fourth leading cause of death by 
disease and every 10 seconds, a person dies from a diabetes related causes in the 
world. 
According to WHO in 2010, at present diabetes affects 246 million people 
world wide and is expected to affect 380 million by 2025 at the rate of two people 
every l0 seconds. 
Another 7 million people diabetes every year. Every 10 seconds a person dies 
from diabetes related causes and an estimated 3.8 million death per year are linked 
directly to diabetes including cardiovascular disease made worse by diabetes related 
lipid disorders and hypertension. Every 10 seconds two new cases of diabetes are 
diagnosed. Statistics related to India reveals that in the year 2000, there were 32 
million diabetic patients and it is projected to rise to 80 million by the year 2030. This 
exploding epidemic has made India. “World Diabetes Capital”. 
The Prevalence of Diabetes in India Study (PODIS) was carried out in 108 
centers (49 urban and 59 rural) in different parts of India to look at the urban-rural 
differences in type 2 diabetes and glucose intolerance in the year 2004. 
The first study done in South India was at Vellore in 1964. This hospital based 
study done on 63,356 individuals showed a prevalence of 2.5%. The early signs of the 
looming diabetes epidemic were seen in the study conducted in Hyderabad in the year 
1966, which reported a high prevalence of 4.1%. However, the studies in rural areas 
were conducted since 1972. In 1984 house to house surveys were conducted in 
individuals aged 15 years and above in Tenali, a small town in Andhra Pradesh 
(urban) and rural population of Pondicherry (now Puducherry), which reported a 
prevalence 4.7% and 1.8% respectively. 
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The earliest documented study on prevalence of diabetes in eastern of India 
was a hospital of diabetes in eastern region of India was a hospital based study done 
in Calcutta in 1938. There are very few epidemiological studies from this part of the 
region, which gave looked at the prevalence of diabetes. The studies conducted have 
been done in metros alone or only in small towns or villages . the epidemiological 
studies done in this part of India [18,44,45]. The prevalence of diabetes in urban areas 
has increased from 2.3% in 1975 to 11.7% in the year 2001. (Singh et.al, 2001) 
Twenty type II diabetic subjects between the age group of 30-60 years were 
studied to see the effect of 40 days of yogaasanas on the nerve conduction velocity. 
The duration of diabetes ranged from 0-10 years. Subject suffering from cardiac, renal 
and proliferative retinal complications were excluded from the study yogaasana 
included suryanamskar. Tadasan, konasan, padmasan pranayam, pacschimottansan 
ardhmatsyendrasan, shavasan, pavanmukthasan, sarpasan and shavasan. Subjects 
were called to the cardio respiratory laboratory in the morning time and were given 
training by the yoga expert. The yoga exercises were performed for 30-40 minutes 
every day for 40 days in the above sequence. The subjects were prescribed certain 
medicines and diet. Yogaasana have a beneficial effect on glycaemic control and 
improve nerve function in mild to moderate type II diabetes with sub-clinical 
neuropathy. (Malhotra. V, et.al., -2002) 
The Purpose of conducting yogaasana related studies is to improve its practice. 
Today scientists and yoga therapist are rediscovering the effectiveness of yogaasana 
on blood glucose treatment and the investigator also wished to promote its acceptance 
and practice in order to reduce the blood glucose effectively. Thus the investigator 
decided to conduct this study. 
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Statement of Problem 
“A Study To Evaluate The Effectiveness Of Yogaasana On Blood Glucose 
Level Among Clients With Type II Diabetes Mellitus At Selected Community, 
Salem.” 
Objectives: 
1. To assess the level of blood glucose among clients with type II diabetes mellitus 
in experimental and control group. 
2. To determine the effectiveness of yogaasana on blood glucose level of clients with 
type II diabetes mellitus in experimental group. 
3. To find out association between the pretest blood glucose level among clients with 
type II diabetes mellitus and their selected background variables in experimental 
and control group. 
Operations Definitions 
Effectiveness: 
 It refers to the significant effects on blood glucose and determined by the 
differences between posttest score in experimental and control group. 
Yogaasana: 
 Yogaasanas are techniques to bring about very deep rest to different parts of 
body. The suggested asanas for diabetes such as, cooling Pranayama, standing asanas 
like Padhahasthasana, Ardha chakrasana, sitting asanas like Paschimotasana, Ardha 
matsyendrasana, supine position Pavanamukthasana, prone position Bhujangasana, 
Shalabhasana and relaxation technique of Savasana. 
Blood glucose: 
 According to the current definition two fasting glucose measurements above 
125 mg/dl (7.0 mmol/L) is considered diagnostic for diabetes mellitus people with 
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fasting glucose level from 100 to 125 mg/dl (5.6 to 6.9 mmol/ L) are considered to 
have impaired fasting. (WHO Diabetes Criteria, 2006)  
Type-II Diabetes mellitus: 
 Type II diabetes mellitus is a non-autoimmune, complex, heterogeneous and 
polygenic metabolic disease condition in which the body fails to produce enough 
insulin, characterized by abnormal glucose homeostasis (Gupta, et.al, 2008). Its 
pathogenesis appears to involve complex interactions between genetic and 
environmental factors (Gupta, et.al, 2008). Type II diabetes mellitus when impaired 
insulin effectiveness (insulin resistance) is accompanied by the failure to produce 
sufficient β-cell insulin. (Permutt, et.al, 2005) 
Clients with Type-II Diabetes Mellitus: 
 Clients diagnosed to have type-II diabetes mellitus and receiving oral 
hypoglycemic agents at the time of study.  
Assumption:  
1. Yogaasana will be effective intervention for clients with type-II diabetes 
mellitus.  
2. Blood glucose differs in each client with type II diabetes mellitus. 
Hypotheses:  
H1: There will be a significant difference between the pretest and posttest level of 
blood glucose among clients with type-II diabetes mellitus in experimental and 
control group after yogaasana at p≤ 0.05 level. 
H2: There will be a significant association between the pretest blood glucose level 
among clients with type-II diabetes mellitus and their selected background 
variables in experimental and control group at p≤ 0.05 level. 
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Delimitations:  
1. The study was limited to diagnosed clients with type-II diabetes mellitus at 
selected community, Salem. 
2. The period of data collection was limited to 4 weeks. 
3. Sample size was limited to 60 samples. 
Projected outcome: 
1. This study would help to evaluate the effectiveness of yogaasana on blood 
glucose among clients with type-II diabetes mellitus.  
2. This finding of the study would help the nurse to understand the importance of 
yogaasana in controlling blood glucose in clients with type-II diabetes mellitus 
in hospital and community setup. 
3. The study would improve knowledge of clients with type-II diabetes mellitus 
about yoga therapy in experimental group. 
Conceptual Framework: 
 The conceptual framework adapted for the study was based on Rosenstoch’s 
Health Belief Model (1974). Health Belief Model provides a way of understanding 
and predicting how clients behave in relation to the health and how they will comply 
with health care therapies.  
Individual Perception:  
Perceived seriousness: 
Type-II diabetes mellitus client feels uncomfortable with blood glucose which is 
affecting their health status.  
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Modifying factor: 
 Factors that modify a person’s perception include the following, 
Background variables: 
 It consists of age, sex, education, family history, occupation, dietary pattern, 
duration of disease and duration of drug therapy and taking diabetic diet.  
Cues to action: 
 Demonstration of yogaasana to clients with type-II diabetes mellitus in 
experimental  group. 
Likelihood of action: 
 The likelihood of action involves the person’s perception of the benefits of 
taking action. Here, the clients in experimental group perceived that there was 
reduction in the blood glucose level and yogaasana also they expressed willingness to 
practice.  
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Figure-1.1: CONCEPTUAL FRAME WORK BASED ON ROSENSTOCH’S HEALTH BELIFE MODEL (1974) 
INDIVIDUAL 
PERCEPTION 
MODIFYING 
FACTOR 
LIKELIHOOD 
OF ACTION 
Clients know that 
they have diabetes 
and the risk of 
developing 
complications  
Background variables  
1. Age 
2. Sex 
3. Educational status 
4. Occupation  
5. Duration of illness 
6. Duration of drug therapy 
7. Family history of diabetes 
mellitus  
8. Dietary pattern  
9. Taking diabetic diet 
Perceived threat fear about 
future problem related to type 
– II diabetes mellitus  
 
P
 
R
 
E
 
T
 
E
 
S
 
T
 
Cues to action 
Clients  
• Experienced symptoms of hyperglycemia 
• Attended health talks at diabetic clinic during each visit  
• Reminded about disease severity and complications by 
Diabetologists.  
• Got information from newspaper, radio and television 
regarding type II diabetes mellitus  
Experimental  
group   
Yogaasana was 
practiced along 
with the 
investigator 
twice daily for 
21 days  
Control  group  
No intervention 
Assessment 
blood glucose 
was done by 
using digital 
glucometer and 
scored based on 
classification of 
hyperglycemia 
P
 
O
 
S
 
T
 
T
 
E
 
S
 
T
Significant reduction in 
blood glucose level and 
clients expressed 
willingness to continue 
the yoga therapy 
No significant change in 
blood glucose level. 
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 Summary 
            This chapter dealt with Introduction, Need for the study and Statement of the 
Problem, Objectives, Operational definition, Assumption, Hypotheses, Delimitation, 
Projected outcome and Conceptual framework.  
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 CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE  
This chapter presents an overview of relevant research material on yogaasana 
of clients with type II diabetes mellitus. The related literature is presented under the 
following headings.  
Section-A: Literature related to type II diabetes mellitus. 
Section-B:  Literature related to effectiveness of yoga asana on type II diabetes 
mellitus. 
Section-A: Literature related to type II diabetes mellitus 
Usha.v.k, Lalitha.K (2011) conducted a study on physical problems among 
senior citizens. A systematic random sampling technique was used to retrieve 100 
respondents women (n=63) and men (n=37) of age 65 years.  The pre-designed 
questionnaire was used as tool the results focused that majority of the male senior 
citizens (32.4%) suffered from diabetes mellitus whereas females (34.9%) suffered 
from hypertension. In mean score was 9.84+3.26 for male and 8.03+3.31 for female. 
Statistical significance found that, ‘t’ value was 2.648 at p>0.05 level. 
Kernap Sarabai. L.(2011) conducted a study to assess the effectiveness of 
roasted fenugreek seed powder on NIDDM clients with 51-60 years of age. The quota 
sampling technique was used. The sample size was 40. Samples are assigned as 
experimental and control group. Pretest blood glucose level was checked in both 
groups. The investigator administered 24 grams of roasted fenugreek seed powder for 
15 days to experimental group.  The results found the pretest fasting blood sugar 
mean score 139.7+29.24 was less than the post test fasting blood sugar 155.7+33.28 
with the mean difference was 16 at ‘t’ value 7.57 at p=0.01 level. This result aid in 
reduced of blood sugar on NIDDM. 
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   According to World Health Organisation, (2009) Type II diabetes mellitus 
is common and life threatening metabolic disorder. It is estimated that 220 million 
persons are diabetes on World wide. It is expected to raise 366 million by 2030.  
Serena Tonstad, et.al., (2009) was conducted a study to assess the prevalence 
of type II diabetes mellitus among clients. Population of the study comprises of 
22,434 men and 38,469 women.  Data was collected self reported demographic, 
anthropometric, medical history and lifestyle data from 7th Day Adventist church 
members across North America. The type of vegetarian diet was categoriesed based 
on a food frequency questionnaire. The results shows that, the calculated odds ratios 
(Ors) and 95% CIs using multivariate-adjusted logistic regression. Mean BMI was 
lowest in vegans (23.6 kg/m2) and incrementally higher in lacto-ovo vegetatirans 
(25.7 kg/m2), pesco-vegetarians (26.3 kg/m2), semi-vegetarians (27.3 kg/m2) and 
nonvegetarians (28.8 kg/m2). Prevalence of type II diabetes increased from 2.9% in 
vegans to 7.6% in non-vegetarians; the prevalence was intermediate in participants 
consuming lacto-ovo (3.2%), pesco (4.8%), or semi-vegetarian (6.1%) diets. After 
adjustment for age, sex, ethnicity, education, income, physical activity, television 
watching, sleep habits, alcohol use, and BMI, vegans (OR 0.51 [95% CI 0.40-0.66]), 
lacto-ovo vegetarians (0.54 [0.49-0.60]), pesco-vegetarians (0.70 [0.61-0.80]), and 
semi-vegetarians (0.76 [0.65-0.90]) had a lower risk of type II diabetes than 
nonvegetarians.   
Balaji.A. (2009) was conducted a study regarding quality of care amonge type 
II diabetes mellitus patients residing in an urban slum. The samples were   with 35 
years and above age group based on community based cross sectional study. A total 
of 323 samples were interviewed by busing a questionnaire which was developed 
based on National diabetes quality improvement alliance (NDQID)  performance 
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 measurement set. Most of the adults 192(59.4%) were diagnosed as type II diabetes in 
last 5 years and 210(65%) of the adults seeked treatment in the government hospital. 
The chi square value 1.5 at p>0.1 level.  
Plamen Penev, (2008) conducted a controlled trial study at Chicago 
university to determine the effects of  insufficient  sleep  on  blood  glucose level. The 
population of the study included a group of healthy middle aged   with both sex. The 
period of intervention  14 days. The samples were sedentary living with free food and 
5.5 or 8.5 hours sleep. Clients who had unhealthy lifestyle reduced the sleep from 8.5 
to 5.5 hours. This shows changes in blood sugar level. It strongly supported unhealthy 
practice of lifestyle reduce duration of sleep and increased the risk of diabetes and 
also increased insulin resistance. 
Narasigam and Shah,(2007) conducted a comparative study between vanadyl 
sulfate and glibenlamide. The objective of the study was to assess the blood glucose 
level. The period  of intervention   12 weeks. The results shows that who were taking 
vanadyl sulfate was  more effective to reduce the blood glucose with in the 
intervention period comparing to glibenclamide. 
       Ankur Sethi, Saurrabh Srivastava S.V, Madhu, (2007) conducted a study 
of prevalence and pattern of using indigenous medicines in diabetic patients attending 
a tertiary care centre. A sample of 113 patients with type I and II was interviewed 
using a structured questionnaire the result shows that male to female ratio in the 
present study was 1:3, mean duration of diabetes mellitus was 5.2±2 years. The most 
important finding of the present study was that 89% of the diabetic patient attending a 
tertiary care diabetic clinic reported using indigenous medicines. It shows better 
glycaemic control was suggested by better controlled blood glucose values.  
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  Knoll, et.al.,(2006) conducted a prospective epidemiological study on 
depression, anxiety. The objectives of the study to assess the risk of type II diabetes. 
In that two recent meta-analysis had examine among clients with type II diabetes 
mellitus. This results found that depression increase the risk for type II diabetes by 
37%. 
Pigman.T, Han.X and Krousel-Wood. A, (2002) conducted a case control 
study among 300 type II diabetes clients in New Oreland. The objective of the study 
was to determine the role of exercise in the management of diabetes. The result shows 
that  92 clients had poor diabetic control (Hba 1c > 1.8) and also the clients who done 
regular exercises had 2.71 times more diabetic control than client who on irregular 
exercise and it was significant at P = 0.04 level (odd ratio = 2.71 and confidence 
interval = 1.38-5.32). 
 Mooy et.al., (2000) was conducted a cross sectional study to assess reduction 
between the risk of type II diabetes clients and life events. The sample size was 2,262. 
The results showed that the person who face significant life event had 1.6 risk of 
getting diabetes mellitus who had not experienced life event and it was strongly 
supported by Hoorn study. according to this study the life event was positive associate 
with waist hip ratio (odds ratio = 1.5(95%) and confidence interval = 0.9-2.4). 
Section-B:  Literature related to effectiveness of yogaasana on type II diabetes 
mellitus. 
Kosuri. M, Sridhar GP, (2009) conducted a study on yoga practice among 
diabetes to improve physical and psychological outcomes. The sample size was 35 
and the period of intervention was 40 days. The samples were subjected to do yoga 
during intervention period. The results showed that thee was a significant reduction of 
Body Mass Index (BMI) 26.514±3.355 to 25.771±3.404 at P<0.001 level and anxiety 
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 6.20±3.72 to 4.29 ± 12.87 at P<0.05 level. The investigator reveals that clients who 
participated with type II diabetes mellitus to practice yoga for data collection period. 
it focused that reduced BMI and improved well being and reduce anxiety.  
Yang.K, Bernardo L.M, et.al, (2009) conducted a study to determine the 
effectiveness of yoga program with physical activity, diet in reducing the risk of 
diabetes mellitus among adult with high risk. The sample size was 23 and the study 
period was 3 month. The sample were assigned as 2 groups. The group I were 
subjected to do yoga twice per week and group 2 received education material weekly 
twice. The findings of the study revealed that the person who undergone yoga 
programme experienced improved in weight, blood pressure and triglyceride level.  
Chaya Ms. Ramakrishna G. Shastry S, et.al., (2008) was conducted a study 
on insulin sensitivity and cardiac autonomic functions among young male. The 
objective of the study was to assess insulin sensitivity and cardiac autonomic 
functions for long term practitioners of yoga. The sample size was 30, samples were 
assigned as 2 groups. 15 healthy males who practice yoga and 15 healthy male who 
did not practice yoga. Fasting insulin sensitivity was measured in the fasting state by 
the hyperinsulinamic-euglycaemic clamp. The result found that fasting plasma insulin 
was significantly lower in yoga group. It focus yoga group was more insulin sensitive 
yoga mean score 7.82±2.29 and control group mean score 4.86± 11.97. It was 
statistically significant at P<0.001 level.   
Gordon L.A, Morrison E.Y, MCGrowder. D.A., et.al, (2008) conducted a 
study to determine the effectiveness of hatha yoga vs conventional physical training 
on clients with type II diabetes. The sample size was 77, the sample was assigned as 
experimental group I and II the experimental group I subjected hatha yoga and 
experimental group II undergone exercise therapy for the period of 6 months. The 
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 result showed that to 29.48% and 27.43% respectively. fasting blood glucose was 
gradually reduced (29.48%) for the clients who done yoga therapy at P<0.001 level.  
Sharma.R, Gupta. N, Bijlani. R.L, (2008) conducted a prospectie control to 
determine the effect of yoga based lifestyle intervention on subjective well being 
among young adults. The sample size 77 and the period of intervention 10 days. The 
objective of the study was explore the short term impact of a comprehension, 
intervention, based on yoga. On subjective well being levels in normal and diseased 
clients. Experimental group were assigned normal healthy individuals and group II 
subjects having hypertension. Coronary artery disease, diabetes mellitus and other 
illnesses. The outcome measures were subjective well being inventory (SWBI) scores, 
taken on the first and last day of the courses. The inventory consists of question 
related to one’s feelings and attitude about various areas of life, such as happiness, 
achievement and interpersonal relationship. The results focused the significant 
improvement in the subjective well being scores of subjects.  
Moolasarn. S, Sripa. S, Kuessirikiet. V, et.al, (2005) conducted a study to 
assess usage and cost of complementary and alternative medicines in diabetic client. 
The purposes of the study was to determine characteristics of CAM use. To identify 
factors related to CAM use such as sociodemographic, adverse effects and quality of 
life and to determine differences between clients who used and not use CAM. The 
results shows that the prevalence of CAM use was high (47.8%). The most common 
types of CAM used were yoga and exercise (32.8%) and (29.9%) were use unchanged 
form of herbal medicine, (17.8%) were changed from herbal medicine. It reveals that 
the government official clients were more likely to use CAM that those former clients 
significantly at P=0.03 level (Odds ratio = 12.11). The study found that clients who 
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 had a higher income were more likely to use CAM than those of lower income clients 
significantly.  
Malhotra.S, Singh. K.P.Singh, Gupta. P, and Tendon O.P, (2003) 
conducted a study on yoga asana like surya namaskar, todasana, konasana, 
padmasana, poonayama, paschimohanasana, ardhamatsyendrasana, sharasana, 
paranamuktasana, sarpasana and shavasana on type II diabetes mellitus. The 
intervention period 30 – 40 minutes everyday for 40 days. The samples were 
prescribed oral hypoglycemic agents. The results of fasting blood glucose (from 
208.3±20.0 to 171.77±19.5 mild) and decreased in post prandial blood glucose from 
(295.3±22.0 to 269.7±19.9 mg/d). This findings suggest that yogaasana gives 
beneficial effect on glycemic control and lipid profile in mild to moderate type II 
diabetes.  
Summary: 
 This chapter dealt with the review of literature related to type II diabetes 
mellitus and yogaasana on type II diabetes mellitus.  
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 CHAPTER  III 
METHODOLOGY 
 The methodology of research indicates the general pattern of organizing the 
procedure for the gathering valid and reliable data for the purpose of investigation. 
(Polit D.F, and Hungler, 2003) 
The present study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of yogaasana on blood 
glucose among clients with type-II diabetes mellitus at selected community, Salem.  
Research Approach:  
 Quantitative evaluative research approach was adopted for this study.  
Research Design:  
 Quasi experimental design involves the manipulation of an independent 
variable that is an intervention. Quasi experimental designs lack randomization to 
treatment groups. (Polit D.F, and Beck, 2004) 
 Quasi experimental design pre and posttest research design was used for this 
study.  
  E = O1  X   O2  
  C = O1       O2 
E:  Experimental group. 
C:  Control group  
X: Intervention - Yogaasana  
O1: Pretest on blood glucose among clients with type II diabetes mellitus 
O2: Posttest on blood glucose among clients with type II diabetes mellitus 
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Figure -3.1: Schematic Representation of Research Methodology 
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 Population:  
The population comprises of clients with type-II diabetes mellitus with the age 
group of 40-70yrs visiting Government hospitals at Idappadi and Jalakandapuram, 
Salem, who are residing at the same community.  
Description of Settings: 
 Setting is the general location and condition in which data collection takes 
place for the study. (Polit, D.F., and Hungler, 2003).  
The investigator selected Idappadi community for experimental group and 
Jalakandapuram community for control group. Idappadi community and 
Jalakandapuram community are 35-40kms away from Sri Gokulam College of 
Nursing. The setting was selected on the basis of availability of clients and access and 
feasibility in terms of cooperation.  
Sampling:  
        Sampling refers to the process of selecting the portion of population to 
represent the entire population. (Polit, D.F. and Hungler, 2003) 
Sample: 
The sample of this study comprises of clients with type II diabetes mellitus 
with the age group of 40-70 yrs visiting Government Hospitals at Idappadi and 
Jalakandapuram, Salem and those who fulfill the inclusion criteria.  
Sample size:  
The investigator selected 60 clients with type II diabetes mellitus. Among 
them, 30 clients from Idappadi community were assigned to experimental group and 
30 clients from Jalakandapuram community were assigned to control group.  
Sampling technique: 
Non Probability convenience sampling technique was used for this study. 
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 Criteria for Sample Selection: 
 The sample selection was based on following inclusion and exclusion criteria.  
Inclusion criteria:   
 Clients  
1. who are between the age group of 40 and 70 years. 
2. with type II diabetes mellitus receiving oral hypoglycemic agents. 
3. who are willing to participate in the study. 
4. who are available during data collection period 
          Exclusion criteria: 
Clients  
1. who are on anticoagulant therapy. 
2. with knee joint pain like osteoarthritis 
3. who are already exposed to yogaasana  
Variables: 
Independent variable: Yogaasana  
Dependent variable:  Blood glucose 
Description of the Tool: 
With the investigator’s personal and professional experiences and after 
extensive literature review and discussion with experts the tool was developed for 
data collection. 
It consists of following sections, 
Section-A: 
A structured interview schedule was used to collect information regarding 
demographic data such as age, sex, education, family history, occupation, dietary 
pattern, duration of disease and duration of drug therapy and taking diabetic diet.  
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 Scoring procedure:  
 No scoring was allotted for this section. The data were used only for 
descriptive analysis. 
Section-B: 
Assessment of blood glucose was done by using digital glucometer. Digital 
Glucometer is a standardized electronic instrument to measure the level of glucose in 
blood. According to the reading of glucometer, the clients were classified into various 
classification of hyperglycemia. According to the classification the scores were given.  
Table-3.1: Classification of hyperglycemia and score interpretation  
Classification  Blood glucose value 
(mg/dl) 
Score 
Normal  70 – 110 0 
Mild hyperglycemia  111 - 180 1 
Moderate hyperglycemia  181 – 250 2 
Severe hyperglycemia  251 – 320 3 
Very severe hyperglycemia  Above 320 4 
 
Validity and Reliability of the Tool: 
Validity: 
 Validity is that quality of a data gathering instrument or procedure that enables 
it to measure what it is supposed to measure. (John. W. Best and James V. Kahn, 
2002) 
Validity of the tool was obtained from 3 Experts of Community Health 
Nursing, 2 Experts from Medical Surgical Nursing, 1 Diabetologists, 1 Physician and 
1 Yoga therapist. The tool was found adequate and then translated into Tamil. 
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 Reliability: 
 Reliability is a degree to which measures are free from errors so that they give 
same results when repeat measurements are made under constant”. (Ram Ahuja, 
2002) 
 Blood glucose was measured using standardized digital glucometer. 
Reliability of the tool was checked by interrater method and the reliability coefficient 
was r'= 1, which showed that the tool was reliable. 
Pilot Study: 
 Pilot study was conducted to find out the feasibility of the study from 27.06.11 
to 02.07.11. Written permission was obtained from the Panchayat presidents of the 
community. The sample size comprises of 6 clients with Type II diabetes mellitus, 3 
were selected from Uthamasolapuram and assigned to experimental group and 3 were 
selected from Poolavari and assigned to control group through Non probability 
Convenience Sampling technique. Pretest on blood glucose was done by using digital 
glucometer on 27.06.11 for both the groups. The clients of the experimental group 
practiced yogaasana along with the investigator twice daily for 6 days. The duration 
of yogaasana was 1 hour. No intervention was given to the control group. Posttest 
blood glucose was done on 02.07.11 for both the groups. The collected data was 
analyzed by using descriptive statistics. Hence the tool was reliable and study was 
feasible for proceeding.  
Method of Data Collection:  
Ethical consideration: 
Prior to collection of data written permission was obtained from the chairmans 
of Idappadi and Jalakandapuram community, Salem. Verbal permission was obtained 
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 from the medical officers of Government Hospital Idappadi and Jalakandapuram, 
Salem. 
Informed consent was obtained from the clients with type II diabetes mellitus. 
Period of Data collection: 
The data was collected over a period of 4 weeks from 12.07.2011 to 
07.08.2011. 
Procedure: 
The investigator got the list of type II diabetic mellitus clients from the 
government hospitals. The samples were chosen from Iadappadi Community as the 
experimental group and from Jalakandapuram community as the control group. the 
samples were classified according to the classification of hyperglycemia based on the 
blood glucose level of the standardized digital glucometer. The pre test was done 
13.07.2011 to 18.07.2011 for both groups.  
The investigator introduced herself and explained the purpose of the study to 
the clients. Pre test blood glucose was done by using digital glucometer to the clients 
of experimental and control group on same day the investigator has demonstrated 
yogaasana only to the experimental group. The intervention of yogaasana starts with 
cooling Pranayama, standing asanas like Padhahasthasana, Ardha chakrasana, sitting 
asanas like Paschimotasana, Ardha matsyendrasana, supine position 
Pavanamukthasana, prone position Bhujangasana, Shalabhasana and relaxation 
techniques of Savasana. The duration for yoga asanas was one hour. The clients of 
experimental group practiced yogaasanas along with the investigator, twice daily for 
21 days. During demonstration voluntary self help group member expert in yogaasana 
was supervised the experimental group member, clients while doing yogaasana.  The 
clients of control group were not provided any intervention. Post test was done from 
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 2.08.11 to 08.08.11 for both groups. Data was collected and analysed by using 
descriptive and inferential statistics. 
Plan for Data Analysis: 
Data analysis enables the investigator to organize, evaluate and communicate 
numerical information. The data analysis will be done by using descriptive and 
inferential statistics. 
• Frequency distribution and percentage will be used to describe the background  
variables and blood glucose level. 
• Mean, SD, independent ‘t’ test will be used to compare the level of blood 
glucose among clients with type II Diabetes Mellitus in experimental and 
control group. 
• Chi-square test will be used to associate the pretest blood glucose level among 
clients with type-II diabetes mellitus in experimental and control group with 
their selected background variables. 
Summary: 
This chapter dealt with research approach, research design, population, 
description of setting, sampling, variables, description of tool, validity and reliability, 
pilot study, method of data collection and plan for data analysis. 
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 CHAPTER IV 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
Analysis is the process of the organizing and synthesizing data in such a way 
that question can be answered and hypotheses are tested. (Polit, D.F., & Hungler 
(2003).  
 This chapter deals with the analysis and interpretation of the data collected 
from the clients with type-II diabetes mellitus at selected community, Salem. The data 
collected from the clients were tabulated, analysed and preserved in the tables and 
interpreted under the following sections based on the objectives and hypotheses of the 
study.  
Presentation of Data: 
This chapter is divided into four sections,   
Section-A: 
Distribution of clients according to their selected background variables in 
experimental and control group. 
Section-B: 
a) Distribution of clients according to their pretest blood glucose level in 
experimental and control group.  
Section-C: 
a) Distribution of clients according to their posttest classification of 
hyperglycemia in experimental and control group. 
b) Comparison between the pretest and posttest classification of hyperglycemia 
among clients in experimental and control group. 
c) Comparison between the pretest and posttest blood glucose among clients in 
experimental and control group. 
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 Section-D: Hypotheses testing  
a) Effectiveness of yogaasana on blood glucose among clients in experimental 
and control group.  
b) Association of the pre-test blood glucose level among clients and their 
selected background variables in experimental and control group. 
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 Section – A 
Distribution of clients according to their selected background variables in 
experimental and control group. 
Table-4.1:  
Frequency and percentage distribution of clients according to their biographic  
variables in experimental and control group 
(n=60) 
S. 
No 
Biographic Variables 
Experimental 
Group  (n=30) 
Control Group 
(n=30) 
f % f % 
1 Age in years  
a) 40 –  50  
 
9 
 
30 
 
5 
 
16.67 
 b) 51 –  60  11 36.67 12 40 
 c)  61 – 70  10 33.33 13 43.33 
2 Sex  
a ) Male  
 
17 
 
56.67 
 
11 
 
36.67 
 b) Female  13 43.33 19 63.33 
3 Educational Status  
a) No formal education  
 
14 
 
46.67 
 
9 
 
30 
 b) primary school  6 20 11 36.68 
 c) High school  8 26.67 4 13.33 
 d) Higher secondary school  1 3.33 4 13.33 
 d) Diploma  0 0 1 3.33 
 f) Graduate  1 3.33 1 3.33 
 g) Post graduate  0 0 0 0 
 
 The above table shows that in experimental group 11(36.67%) are between the 
age group 51-60 yrs, 17(56.67%) are male, and 14(46.67%) have no formal education.  
 In control group 13(43.33%) are between the age group of 61-70 years, 
19(63.33%) are females and 11(36.68%) have primary school education. 
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Figure-4.1: Distribution of clients according to their socio-economic variable in 
experimental and control group 
 The above figure shows that in experimental group 14(46.67%) are daily 
wagers, 10(33.33%) are in business, 4(13.33%) are unemployed and 2(6.67%) are 
private employee.  
In control group 16(53.33%) are daily wagers, 9(30%) are unemployed and 
5(16.67%) are in business. 
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 Table-4.2:  
Frequency and percentage distribution of clients according to their illness 
related variables in experimental and control group 
n=60 
S. 
No Illness related Variables 
Experimental 
Group  (n=30) 
Control Group 
(n=30) 
f % f % 
1 Duration of illness 
a) 1- 3 years  
 
12 
 
40 
 
9 
 
30 
 b) 4- 6 years  9 30 11 36.66 
 c) 7- 9 years  2 6.67 5 16.67 
 d)>9 years  7 23.33 5 16.67 
2 Duration of taking treatment 
a) Less than 1 years  
 
3 
 
10 
 
1 
 
3.34 
 b) 1-3 years  11 36.67 10 33.33 
 c) 4-6 years  7 23.33 9 30 
 d) More than 6 years  9 30 10 33.33 
3 Family History of diabetes 
mellitus  
a) No family history  
 
 
20 
 
 
66.67 
 
 
26 
 
 
86.67 
 b) First degree relative 9 30 3 10 
 c) Second degree relative  1 3.33 1 3.33 
 
 The above table shows that in experimental group 12(40%) clients are with 
type-II diabetes mellitus for the past 1-3 years, 11(36.67%) are taking treatment for 
the past 1-3 years, and 20(66.67%) do not have any family history of diabetes 
mellitus.  
In control group 11(36.66%) clients are with type-II diabetes mellitus for the 
past 4-6 years, 10(33.33%) are taking treatment for the past 1-3 years and also more 
than 6 years, 26(86.67%) do not have any family history of diabetes mellitus.  
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 Table-4.3:  
Frequency and percentage distribution of clients according to their personal 
variables in experimental and control group 
n=60 
 
S. 
No 
Personal Variables 
Experimental Group 
(n=30)   
Control Group  
(n=30) 
f % f % 
1 Dietary Pattern 
a) Vegetarian  
 
0 
 
0 
 
2 
 
6.67 
 b) Non vegetarian  30 100 28 93.33 
2 Taking diabetic diet  
a) Yes   
 
9 
 
30 
 
9 
 
30 
 b) No  21 70 21 70 
 
The above tables shows that in experimental group 30(100%) are non 
vegetarians and 21(70%) do not take diabetic diet. In control group 28(93.33%) are 
non vegetarians and 21(70%) do not take diabetic diet. 
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 Section-B 
a) Distribution of clients according to their pretest classification of 
hyperglycemia in experimental and control group 
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Figure-4.2: Percentage distribution of clients according to their pretest 
classification of hyperglycemia in experimental and control group 
The above figure shows that in pretest experimental group 9(30%) have 
moderate hyperglycemia, 7(23.33%) have mild hyperglycemia, severe and very 
severe hyperglycemia. In control group 9(30%) have severe and very severe 
hyperglycemia, 8(26.67%) have moderate hyperglycemia 4(13.33%) have mild 
hyperglycemia.  
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 Section - C 
a) Distribution of clients according to their posttest classification of 
hyperglycemia in experimental and control group  
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Figure-4.3: Percentage distribution of clients according to their posttest 
classification of hyperglycemia in experimental and control group 
 The above figure shows that in posttest experimental group 16(53.34%) have 
mild hyperglycemia, 7(23.33%) have severe hyperglycemia, 6(20%) have moderate 
hyperglycemia, 1(3.33%) have very severe hyperglycemia. In control group 
11(36.67%) have very severe hyperglycemia 8(26.67%) have severe hyperglycemia, 
7(23.33%) have moderate hyperglycemia and 4(13.33%) have mild hyperglycemia. 
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 b) Comparison between the pretest and posttest classification of hyperglycemia 
among clients with type-II diabetes mellitus in experimental and control group 
Table-4.4: 
Frequency and percentage distribution on pretest and posttest classification of 
hyperglycemia among clients in experimental and control group. 
(n=60) 
S. 
No 
Classification of 
hyperglycemia 
Experimental Group   Control Group  
Pre test Post test Pre test Post test 
f % f % f % f %
1 Mild hyperglycemia 7 23.33 16 53.33 4 13.33 4 13.33 
2 Moderate hyperglycemia 9 30 6 20 8 26.67 7 23.33 
3 
Severe 
hyperglycemia 7 23.33 7 23.33 9 30 8 26.67 
4 Very severe hyperglycemia 7 23.33 1 3.33 9 30 11 36.67 
 
 The above table shows that in experimental group during pretest 9(30%) have 
moderate hyperglycemia, 7(23.33%) have mild, severe and very severe 
hyperglycemia. In control group 9(30%) are severe and very severe hyperglycemia, 
8(26.67%) have moderate hyperglycemia, 4(13.33%) have mild hyperglycemia. 
In the experimental group during posttest 16(53.33%) have mild 
hyperglycemia 7(23.33%) have severe hyperglycemia, 6(20%) have moderate 
hyperglycemia, 1(3.33%) have very severe hyperglycemia. In control group 
11(36.67%) have very severe hyperglycemia, 8(26.67%) have severe hyperglycemia, 
7(23.33%) have moderate hyperglycemia and 4(13.33%) have mild hyperglycemia.  
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 c) Comparison between the pretest and posttest blood glucose among clients in 
experimental and control group. 
Table-4.5:  
Mean, Standard deviation and mean difference on blood glucose level among 
clients in experimental and control group. 
n=60 
       
S. No Group 
Maximum 
score  
Pre -  test Post test 
MD 
Mean SD Mean SD 
1 Experimental 
Group 
 4 
2.46 1.16 1.76 0.93 0.7 
2 Control Group 
 2.76 1.04 2.86 0.97 -0.1 
 
The above table shows that in experimental group the pretest mean score was 
2.46 + 1.16 and posttest mean score was 1.76 + 0.93  with the mean difference of 0.7.  
In control group the pretest mean score was 2.76 + 1.04 and posttest mean 
score was 2.86 + 0.97 with the mean difference of -0.1. This shows yogaasana has 
reduced the blood glucose of clients with type II diabetes mellitus in experimental 
group.    
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 Section -D 
Hypotheses Testing 
a) Effectiveness of yogaasana on blood glucose level among clients in 
experimental and control group.     
Table-4.6: 
Mean, SD and ‘t’ value of posttest blood glucose level among clients in 
experimental and control group. 
n=60 
S. 
No 
Groups 
Post Test 
df ‘t’ value 
Table 
value Mean SD 
1 Experimental Group 1.76 0.93 
58 5.41* 2.00 
2 Control Group 2.86 0.97 
*significant at p<0.05 level 
The above table shows that in experimental group, the post test mean score on 
classification of hyperglycemia was 1.76 + 0.93 and in control group, the post test 
mean score was 2.86 + 0.97. The ‘t’ value was 5.41 which shows that yogaasana is 
effective in reducing blood glucose among clients with type II diabetes mellitus in 
experimental group. Hence, hypothesis H1 was retained at P<0.05 level 
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 b) Association  between the pretest blood glucose level among clients and their 
selected background variables in experimental and control group. 
Table-4.7: 
Chi-square test on the pretest blood glucose level among clients and their 
selected biographic variables in experimental and control group. 
n=60 
 
S. 
No 
 
Biographic Variable 
Experimental Group  Control Group  
df χ² Table  
Value 
df χ² Table 
Value 
1 Age in years  6 3.01 12.59 6 2.78 12.59 
2 Sex 3 8.06* 7.82 3 11.37* 7.82 
3 Educational Status  12 36.42* 21.03 15 31.464* 24.99 
*significant at p<0.05 level  
 
 In both experimental and control group there is as significant association 
between the pretest blood glucose level and their selected biographic variables like 
sex and educational status. Hence the hypothesis H2 was retained only for the above 
mentioned variables at P<0.05 level. 
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 Table-4.8: 
Chi-square test on the pretest blood glucose level among clients and their 
selected socio-economic variables in experimental and control group. 
n=60 
 
 
S. 
No 
 
Socio-economic Variable 
Experimental Group  Control Group  
df χ² Table  
Value 
df χ² Table 
Value 
4 Occupation  6 1.84 12.59 6 3.66 12.59 
 
 
The above table shows that there is no association between the pretest blood 
glucose level and their selected socioeconomic variable like occupation. Hence the 
hypothesis H2 was rejected for the above mentioned variable at P>0.05 level. 
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 Table-4.9: 
Chi-square test on the pretest blood glucose level among clients and their 
selected illness related variables in experimental and control group. 
n=60 
 
 
S. 
No 
 
Illness related Variable 
Experimental Group  Control Group  
df χ² Table  
Value 
df χ² Table 
Value 
5 Duration of illness 9 12.08 16.92 9 10.05 16.92 
6 Duration of taking treatment 6 13.94* 12.59 9 9.076 16.92 
7 Family history of diabetes 
mellitus  
6 9.274 12.59 6 5.515 12.59 
*significant at p<0.05 level  
  
The above table shows that there was a significant association between the 
pretest blood glucose level and their selected illness related variables like duration of 
taking treatment in experimental group. Hence hypothesis H2 was retained only for 
the above mentioned variable in experimental group at P<0.05 level. 
There was no association found between the pretest blood glucose level and 
their selected illness related variables in control group. Hence hypothesis H2 was 
rejected at P>0.05 level. 
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 Table-4.10: 
Chi-square test on the pretest blood glucose level among clients and their 
selected personal variables in experimental and control group. 
n=60 
 
S. 
No 
 
Personal Variable 
Experimental Group  Control Group  
df χ² Table  
Value 
df χ² Table 
Value 
8 Dietary pattern  - - - 3 1.645 7.82 
9 Taking diabetic diet 3 5.81 7.82 3 5.71 7.82 
 
The above table shows that there is no association between the pretest blood 
glucose level and their selected personal variables in both experimental and control 
group. Hence the hypothesis H2 was rejected at P>0.05 level. 
Summary: 
 This chapter deals with data analysis and interpretation in the form of 
statistical values based on the objectives. Here the frequency and percentage was used 
to distribute the clients according to their selected background variables and blood 
glucose level in experimental and control group. The independent ‘t’ test was used to 
evaluate the effectiveness of yogaasana on blood glucose. The chi-square analysis was 
used to associate the pretest blood glucose level with their selected demographic 
variables. 
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 CHAPTER – V 
DISCUSSION  
This chapter discuss the findings of the study derived from the descriptive and 
inferential statistics. This study was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of 
yogaasana on blood glucose level among clients with type-II Diabetes Mellitus at 
selected community, Salem. 
Demographic variables 
• In experimental group 11(36.67%) clients and in control group 13(43.33%) 
clients were in age group of 51-60 and 61-70 years. This study was supported 
by (Professor Maria Ines, Schmidt) during the campaign, 21.8 million (73% 
of those targeted, adults ≥40 years of age) were tested with glucose meters. Of 
these, 1% (about 0.25 million) had values ≥ 15 mmol/L (270 mg/dl) and were 
referred directly for medical management.  
• Majority 17(56.67%) clients in experimental group were males, and 
19(63.33%) of clients in control group were females. This study was 
supported by Goodwin and Stein, (2004) used data from the National Co-
morbidity Survey (n=5877). In particular, a history of childhood neglect was 
associated with a higher risk of diabetes (OR 2.2, 95%  CL 1.7 – 4.4) and this 
risk was higher among women (OR 4.6, 95% CL 2.3 – 9.3) after adjustment 
for age, gender, race, marital status, income and education.  
• In experimental group 14(46.67%) had no formal education whereas in control 
group 11(36.67%) had completed primary school. 
• In experimental group and control group 14(46.67%) and 16(53.33%) of 
clients were daily wagers. 
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 • In experimental group 12(40%) clients were suffering with type II diabetes 
mellitus for the duration of past 1-3 years, and in control group 11(36.67%) 
clients were suffering with type II diabetes mellitus for the duration of past 4-6 
years.  
• In experimental group 11(36.67%) clients were 1-3 years duration of taking 
treatment, in control group 10(3.33%) were 1-3 years and more than 6 years. 
• Majority 20(66.67%) and 26(86.67%) of clients in experimental and control 
group had no family history of diabetes mellitus. This study supported by 
Danadian, et.al., (1999), he reported that black children with a family history 
of type II diabetes mellitus have 25% lower insulin stimulated glucose 
disposal compared with black children without a family history of type II 
diabetes mellitus.  
• Majority 30(100%) and 28(93.33%) of clients in experimental and control 
group were nonvegetarian. This study was supported by Serena Tonstat, 
(2009) reported that prevalence of type II diabetes increased from 2.9% 
vagans to 7.6% in nonvegetarians.  
• Majority of 21(70%) and 21(70%) of clients in experimental and control group 
were not taking diabetic diet.  
The first objective was to assess the blood glucose level among clients with type II 
diabetes mellitus in experimental and control group. 
During pretest, in experimental group 9(30%) of them belonged to moderate 
hyperglycemia, 7(23.33%) belonged to mild, severe, and very severe hyperglycemia. 
In control group 9(30%) belonged to severe and very severe hyperglycemia, 
8(26.67%) belonged to moderate hyperglycemia and 4(13.33%) belonged to mild 
hyperglycemia. 
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 During posttest, in experimental group 16(53.34%) of them belonged to mild 
hyperglycemia, 7(23.33%) belonged to severe hyperglycemia, 6(20%) belonged to 
moderate hyperglycemia, 1(3.33%) belonged to very severe hyperglycemia. In control 
group 11(36.67%) belonged to very severe hyperglycemia, 8(26.67%) belonged to 
severe hyperglycemia, 7(23.33%) belonged to moderate hyperglycemia and 
4(13.33%) belonged to mild hyperglycemia.  
The second objective was to evaluate the effectiveness of yogaasana on blood 
glucose level among clients with type II diabetes mellitus in experimental group 
 In experimental group, the posttest mean score of blood glucose was 
1.76±0.93 and in control group, the posttest mean score was 2.86 ±0.97. The ‘t’ value 
was 5.41 shows that yogaasana was effective in reducing the blood glucose level of 
clients with type II diabetes mellitus in experimental gorup. Therefore hypothesis H1 
was retained at P<0.05 level.  
This study was supported by Amita. S, et.al., (2009) conducted a study to 
evaluate of Yoga-Nidra on blood glucose level in diabetic patients. This study was 
conducted on 41, middle aged, type-II diabetes patients, who were on oral 
hypoglycaemic. These patients were divided into two groups (a) 20 patients on oral 
hypoglycaemic with yog-nidra, and (b) 21 were on oral hypoglycaemic alone. Yoga-
Nidra was practiced for 30 minutes daily upto 90 days, parameters were recorded 
every 30th day. Results of this study showed that most of the symptoms were subsided 
(P < 0.004, significant), and fall of mean blood glucose level was significant after 3 
months of Yoga-Nidra. This fall was 21.3 mg/dl, P, 0.0007, (from 159 ±12.27 to 
137.7  ±23.15) in fasting and 17.95 mg/dl P<0.02, (from 255.45 ± 16.85 to 237.5 
±30.54) in post prandial glucose level. Results of this study suggest that subjects on 
Yoga-Nidra with drug regimen had better control in their fluctuating blood glucose 
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 and symptoms associated with diabetes, compared to those were on oral 
hypoglycaemics alone.  
The third objective was to find out the association between pretest blood glucose 
level among clients with type II diabetes mellitus and their selected background 
variable in experimental and control gorup.  
 In experimental group there was a significant association between the pretest 
blood glucose level and their selected background variables like sex, educational 
status and duration of taking treatment for diabetes mellitus. Hence hypothesis H2 was 
retained at P<0.05 level. In control group there was a significant association between 
the pretest blood glucose level and their selected biographic variables like sex and 
educational status. Hence hypothesis H2 was retained only for the above mentioned 
variables at P<0.05 level. 
 This study was supported by Vibin Gupta, (2010) reported that data from the 
NFHS of 2005-200 suggested that the number of women who have diabetes ranges 
from 0.28% women in Rajasthan to 2.54% women in Kerala. Five states (Tamilnadu, 
Goa, Tripura, West Bengal and Delhi) have relatively high (>1.5%) number of 
women in type II diabetes mellitus. Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and Assam and 
Maharashtra have type II diabetes mellitus prevalence levels below 0.5%. Among 
men, six states; Kerala, Goa, Tripura, West Bengal, Andhra Pradesh, and Sikkim have 
prevalence level > 1.5%. Five states; Kashmir, Mizoram, Himachal Pradesh, 
Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh have prevalence below 0.5% from men.  
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 Summary: 
 The discussion made in this chapter was based on the objectives of the study 
and its relation with similar studies conducted by other investigators. All the three 
objectives have been obtained and the two formulated hypotheses were retained in 
this study.  
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 CHAPTER – VI 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 This chapter consists of four sections. The first two sections consists of 
summary and conclusion and in the last two sections the implications for nursing 
practice and recommendations are presented. 
Summary: 
 The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of yogaasana on 
blood glucose among clients with type-II diabetes mellitus. A quasi experimental pre 
and posttest design was used to conduct this study at Idappadi and Jalakandapuram 
Governmenta hospitals, Salem and 60 clients with type-II diabetes mellitus were 
selected through non probability convenience sampling technique. Among 60, 30 
clients of Idappadi community were assigned to experimental group and 30 of 
Jalakandapuram community to control group. A structured interview schedule was 
used to collect general information and digital glucometer was used to check the 
pretest and posttest blood glucose level. The clients of experimental group were 
practiced yogaasana twice a day for 21 days. The duration of yogaasana was 1 hour. 
Posttest for both groups was done on 21st day. The baseline data was tabulated by 
formulating frequency table. The blood glucose level was assessed using descriptive 
statistics. The effectiveness of yogaasana was evaluated by ‘t’ test. The chi-square 
analysis was done to associate the pretest blood glucose level with their selected 
background variables of clients with type-II diabetes mellitus.  
Major Findings of the Study: 
• In experimental group 11(36.67%) clients and in control group 13(43.33%) 
clients were in the age group of 51-60 years and 61-70 years. 
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 • Majority 17(56.67%) clients in experimental group were males, and 
19(63.33%) of clients in control group were females.  
• In experimental group 14(46.67%) had no formal education whereas in control 
group 11(36.67%) had completed primary school. 
• In experimental group and control group 14(46.67%) and 16(53.33%) of 
clients were daily wagers. 
• In experimental group 12(40%) clients were suffering with type II diabetes 
mellitus for the duration of past 1-3 years and in control group 11(36.67%) 
clients were suffering with type II diabetes mellitus for the duration of past 4-6 
years.  
• In experimental group 11(36.67%) clients were 1-3 years duration of taking 
treatment, in control group 10(3.33%) were 1-3 years and more than 6 years. 
• Majority 20(66.67%) and 26(86.67%) of clients in experimental and control 
group had family history of diabetes mellitus.  
• Majority 30(100%) and 28(93.33%) of clients in experimental and control 
group were nonvegetarian. 
• Majority of 21(70%) and 21(70%) of clients in experimental and control group 
were not taking diabetic diet.  
• During pretest in experimental group 9(30%) had moderate hyperglycemia 
and in control group 9(30%) were severe and very severe hyperglycemia. 
During posttest, in experimental group 16(53.33%) had mild hyperglycemia 
and in control group 11(36.67%) had very severe hyperglycemia.  
• The calculated ‘t’ test value (5.41) was higher than table value. Hence it can 
be concluded that yogaasana was effective in reducing blood glucose and the 
formulated hypothesis H1 was retained at P<0.05 level. 
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 • In experimental group there was a significant association between the pretest 
blood glucose level and their selected background variables like sex, 
educational status and duration of taking treatment. In control group there was 
a significant association between the pretest blood glucose level and their 
selected biographic variables like sex and educational status. Hence hypothesis 
H2 was retained for these variables at P<0.05 level.  
Conclusion: 
This study was to evaluate the effectiveness of yogaasana on blood glucose 
level among clients with type-II diabetes mellitus at selected community, Salem. The 
result shows that the yogaasana was effective in reducing blood glucose level among 
clients with type-II diabetes mellitus. There was significant association between the 
pretest blood glucose level and their selected background variables such as sex, 
educational status and duration of taking treatment in experimental group, whereas in 
control group sex and educational status were found to have significant association. 
Hence hypothesis H2 was retained for these variables at P<0.05 level. 
Implications:  
The findings of the study have the following implications in the various areas 
of nursing service, nursing education, nursing administration and nursing research.  
Nursing Service: 
• In service education can be provided to the peripheral level health workers and 
train them on yoga therapy.  
• The nurse should teach the benefit of yogaasana in reducing blood glucose 
among clients with diabetes mellitus in hospitals. 
• The nurse should provide adequate exposure to setting where adjunct 
treatment is used for management of hyperglycemia. 
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 • Nursing staff can take specialized training in yoga therapy to prevent 
complication of diabetes mellitus. 
Nursing Education: 
• Nurse educator should provide adequate training to the students regarding 
yogaasana  
• Periodic conferences, seminars and symposium can be arranged regarding 
alternative therapies to update nursing professionals about its importance. 
• The nursing curriculum should emphasize on yoga therapy along with 
pharmacological management of diabetes mellitus.  
• The nurse educator should provide exposure to yoga therapy to encourage the 
student nurses to expand their career in that field.  
• The nurse should encourage the student nurses to educate their clients 
regarding yoga therapy during their clinical posting.  
Nursing Administration: 
• The nurse administrator should arrange for public awareness programme 
regarding cost effective means of preventing diabetes mellitus. 
• In clinical practice a policy may be developed to practice yoga therapy for 
clients with type-II diabetes mellitus. 
• Administrator should initiate health education in community by utilizing the 
staff preparing through adequate training and encouragement in yoga therapy.  
• Nurse should organize formal training programme in alternative system of 
medicine 
• Nurse should get actively involved in periodical organization of continuing 
education regarding non pharmacological management of diabetes mellitus.  
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 Nursing Research: 
• More researches can be done to establish effectiveness of yogaasana. 
• Researchers should concentrate on nonpharmacologic interventions to reduce 
hyperglycemia. 
• Disseminate the findings through conferences, seminar, publications in 
professional, national and international journals. 
• The generalization of study result can be made by further replication of the 
study.  
• As per the study a nursing care guide can be developed for future references.  
Recommendations:  
• Similar studies can be done with large group. 
• Similar study can be done with newly diagnosed clients.  
• Similar study can be done among clients with type-I diabetes mellitus. 
• Comparative study can be done with pharmacological and non 
pharmacological management of clients with type-II diabetes mellitus.   
• Comparative study can be done to evaluate the effectiveness of yogaasana on 
fasting and post prandial blood glucose level. 
• Similar study can be done in urban and rural area clients with type-II diabetes 
mellitus. 
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 ANNEXURE – A 
LETTER SEEKING PERMISSION TO CONDUCT RESEARCH STUDY 
From 
 Mrs. S.Rajeswari, 
 Final Year, M.Sc., (N) 
 Sri Gokulam College of Nursing, 
 Salem, Tamil Nadu. 
To 
 The Principal, 
 Sri Gokulam College of Nursing, 
 Salem, Tamil Nadu. 
             
Respected Sir/Madam, 
  
 Sub: Permission to conduct research project - request- reg. 
 
 I, S.Rajeswari,  Final Year M.Sc., (Nursing) student of Sri Gokulam College 
of Nursing, is conducting  research project in partial fulfilment of Tamil Nadu 
Dr.M.G.R. Medical University, Chennai, as a part of the requirement for the award of 
M.Sc., (Nursing) Degree. 
 
Topic: “A Study To Evaluate The Effectiveness Of Yogaasana On Blood 
Glucose Level Among Clients With Type II Diabetes Mellitus At Selected 
Community, Salem.” 
 
 I  request you to kindly do the needful.  
 
Thanking you. 
 
Date : 13.07.2011          Yours sincerely, 
Place : Salem           
         (S. RAJESWARI) 
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 ANNEXURE - C 
LETTER REQUESTING OPINION AND SUGGESTIONS OF EXPERTS FOR 
CONTENT VALIDITY OF THE RESEARCH TOOLS 
 
From 
 Mrs.S.Rajeswari 
 Final Year M.Sc., (N) 
 Sri Gokulam College of Nursing, 
 Salem, Tamil Nadu. 
 
To, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Respected Sir/ Madam, 
 
Sub: Requesting opinion and suggestions of experts for establishing 
content validity of the tools. 
 
 I, Mrs.S.Rajeswari, a Final Year M.Sc., (Nursing) student of Sri Gokulam 
College of Nursing, Salem. I have selected the topic mentioned below for the research 
project to be submitted to The Tamil Nadu Dr. M.G.R. Medical University, Chennai 
for the partial fulfilment of Master’s Degree in Nursing. 
 
Topic: “A Study To Evaluate The Effectiveness Of Yogaasana On Blood 
Glucose Level Among Clients With Type II Diabetes Mellitus At Selected 
Community, Salem.” 
 
I wish to request you kindly validate the tool and give your expert opinion for 
necessary modification. I will be grateful to you for this. 
 
Thanking you 
 Yours sincerely, 
Place : Salem  
 
Date :                                (Ms.S.Rajeswari) 
 
Enclosed: 
 
1. Certificate of validation 
2. Criteria checklist of evaluation of tool  
3. Tool for collection of data 
4. Procedure  
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 ANNEXURE – D 
TOOL 
SECTION –A: BACKGROUND VARIABLE  
Instruction to the participants 
 Dear Participant, this section requires some of the personal information and 
you are requested to answer each question correctly.  The data given by you will be 
kept confidential. 
I. Biographic variables 
1. Age in years 
 a) 40- 50        [    ]  
 b) 51- 60        [    ] 
 c) 61-70        [    ]  
2. Sex 
 a) Male        [    ] 
 b) Female        [    ] 
3. Educational Status  
 a) No formal education      [    ] 
 b) Primary school       [    ] 
 c) High school        [    ] 
 d) Higher secondary school      [    ] 
 e) Diploma        [    ] 
 f) Graduate        [    ] 
 g) Post graduate       [    ] 
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 II. Socio-economic variables 
4. Occupation    
 a) Unemployed        [    ] 
 b) Daily wages       [    ] 
 c) Business        [    ] 
 d) Government employee      [    ] 
 e) Private employee       [    ] 
III. Illness Related variables 
5. Duration of Illness 
 a) 1 to 3 yrs        [    ] 
 b) 4 to 6 yrs        [    ] 
 c) 7 to 9 yrs        [    ] 
 d)  >9 yrs.        [    ] 
6. Duration of taking treatment?   
 a) Less than 1 year       [    ] 
 b) 1- 3 years        [    ] 
 c) 4 – 6 years        [    ] 
 d) More than 6 years       [    ] 
7. Do you have family history of diabetes mellitus? 
 a) No family history        [    ] 
 b) Primary relative        [    ] 
 c) Secondary relative        [    ] 
IV. Personal variables 
8. Dietary pattern  
 a) Vegetarian        [    ] 
 b) Non vegetarian        [    ] 
9. Are you following diabetic diet?  
 a) Yes         [    ] 
 b) No         [    ] 
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 SECTION – B: BLOOD GLUCOSE 
1) Blood Glucose with Digital Glucometer 
Definition 
 Digital glucometer is an instrument used to check the level of glucose in 
whole blood by using a needle and test strip and the result has been displayed on a 
digital screen. 
Preparation of articles 
• Soap and water 
• Disposable gloves 
• Needle 
• Digital Glucometer 
• Test Strips 
• Spirit 
• Cotton  
• Puncture proof container 
Procedure 
• Explain the procedure to the patient 
• Wash hands with soap and water 
• Wear disposable gloves 
• Turn on glucometer; place a strip in the glucometer into the slot given. 
• Prepare the needle 
• Swab the finger of patient with the spirit cotton on the area to draw the blood 
and let it dry. 
• Prick the  area, wipe the first drop of blood; massage the finger to help the 
blood rise to the surface. 
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 • Place the strip against the droplet of blood from the finger and it will draw 
with in the test strip. 
• Check for the saturation of blood in the test strip. 
• Apply pressure to the puncture site using cotton. 
• Wait for 5 seconds and read blood glucose result displayed on screen. 
After Care 
• Dispose off the needle in a puncture proof container 
• Dispose off the used strip 
• Keep the glucometer and strip container in a clean, dry place. 
• Wash hands. 
• Document the blood glucose reading. 
Observation of Blood Sugar Level 
Assessment of blood glucose was done by using digital glucometer. Digital 
Glucometer is a standardized electronic instrument to measure the level of glucose in 
blood. According to the reading of glucometer, the clients were classified into various 
classification of hyperglycemia. According to the classification the scores were given.  
Table-3.1: Classification of hyperglycemia and score interpretation  
Classification  Blood glucose value 
(mg/dl) 
Score 
Normal  70 – 110 0 
Mild hyperglycemia  111 - 180 1 
Moderate hyperglycemia  181 – 250 2 
Severe hyperglycemia  251 – 320 3 
Very severe hyperglycemia  Above 320 4 
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 SECTION - C 
PROCEDURE OF YOGASANA 
 Yogasanas are techniques to bring about very deep rest to different parts of 
body.   
Suggested Asanas for Diabetes 
1. Pranayama    : 5 minutes 
2. Padhahasthasana  : 5 minutes 
3. Archa Chakrasana  : 5 minutes 
Relaxation    : 2 minutes 
4. Paschimotasana  : 5 minutes 
5. Ardha Matsyendrasana : 5 minutes 
Relaxation    : 2 minutes 
6. Pavanamukthasana  : 5 minutes 
Relaxation    : 2 minutes 
7. Bhujangasana   : 5 minutes 
8. Shalabhasana   : 5 minutes 
Relaxation    : 2 minutes 
9. Savasana    : 10 minutes 
Relaxation    : 2 minutes 
Effect of Asanas on blood sugar level 
 Yogic exercises cause the muscles to absorb the excess glucose in the blood, 
thereby reducing the blood sugar level.  They help the pancreas and liver to function 
effectively, which regulates the blood sugar levels.  Asanas help in rejuvenating the 
pancreatic cells, thereby assisting insulin secretion.  The muscular movements also 
help in bringing down the blood sugar levels.  Asanas induce relaxation, which also 
plays a key role in the healthy functioning of the internal organs of the body. 
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 Pranayama 
 In this pranayama, the breath is retained outside for a longer duration that 
inhalation and exhalation. The ratio of inhalation, exhalation and retention is 3:6:12. 
The following cooling pranayama is necessary before starting to do the 
yogasahan. 
• Nadi chodhana  
• Sheethali 
• Sheethkari 
• Sudhanatha  
Steps  
• Sit in a cross-legged position 
• Inhale through the left nostril, by closing the right to the count of 3. 
• Immediately exhale through the right nostril to the count of 6 
• Retain the breath outside or in other words remain breathless to the count of 
12. 
• Repeat the pranayama with the same count from the right nostril. 
Benefit pranayama  
• Cools your body and mine 
• Reduce mental tension and stress 
• Improves digestion  
• Improves blood circulation to all the abdominal organ 
• Improves the pancreatic function.  
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 Standing position 
1.Padhahastasana 
Introduction  
 Padahastasana, or the standing forward bend 
(literally feet to hands pose), is the eleventh posture in  the 
sequence of 12 basic postures of hatha yoga. It is an 
inverted posture which provides many of the same benefits 
of the seated.  
Physical benefits  
• Stretches the hamstrings on the back of the legs. 
• Stretches and lengthens the entire spine 
• Massages the internal organs, especially the digestive organs 
• Relieve digestive problems such as constipation 
• Relieves problems with sciatica  
• Invigorates the nervous system 
• Increases the supply of blood to the brain 
• Removes flesh from the abdomen 
Energetic (Pranic) benefits 
• Removes tamas, or inertia 
Technique  
• To begin, come to a standing position at the front end of your mat with your 
legs lose together. 
• Inhale and lift your arms straight up over your head with your arms touching 
your ears. 
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 • Exhale and bend forward from the hops as shown in the photograph, keeping 
your back straight as long as possible. Keep your legs straight with the weight 
of the body over the balls of the feet. Feel that the hips are lifting up and the 
body is falling away from the hips. 
• If possible, put your hands flat on the floor, or wrap your fingers around the 
big toes. If you can’t reach the floor you can also wrap your hands around the 
back of your legs.  
• Try to bring the head in as close to the knees as possible with neck relaxed. 
• In the beginning, hold the posture for 5 seconds, gradually working upto 1 
minute or more. 
• To come out of the posture inhale and slowly roll the body up bringing the 
head up last. 
2. Ardha Chakrasana 
Technique  
• Stand straight in samastithi. Keep your feet hip-width apart 
from each other. With inhalation you place your hands on 
your lower back just above your buttocks and bend 
backwords as  
much as your body allows you. Stay in this position and keep breathing. Come 
up with exhalation. You can repeat the posture 3 to 5 times.  
Benefits of Ardha Chakrasana 
• Ardha chakrasana is a beneficial yoga posture for your heart and can help you 
to regulate high blood pressure.  
• As it gives your belly, abdominal organs and intestines a good stretch, it helps 
your digestion and makes your inner organs work properly again. 
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 • The bend of the spine and the impulse that your nervous system gets is good 
for spondylitis. 
• The bending backwards will bring flexibility to your spine and hips and when 
you have back pain your should do the posture to get some relief. Additionally 
the bending backwards gives you room to breathe and thus helps your 
respiratory system and can even relief asthma problems. 
• If you want to lose some weight, do Ardha chakrasana as it tones and 
strengthens the thighs, hips and waist which will reduce excess fat in this area. 
• Ardha chakrasana also helps women with menstruation problems or disorders 
and uterus problems or any other gynecological problems such as leucorrhea 
as the backward bending stimulates the ovaries and fallopian tubes. 
• Pregnant women should also perform this exercise in most cases to prevent 
stiffness of the back and back pain. It can make the delivery easier. But please 
consult your doctor before you practice this posture during pregnancy.  
3. Paschimotasana :- 
 Paschimotasana is a sitting asana also referred to as the “forward seated bend”.  
This asana is good for those suffering from diabetes.  It is known to stimulate the 
functioning of the internal organs live liver, pancreas and kidney. 
Benefits: 
 This asana has effects on the whole of the spinal cord, the complete nervous 
system and all the organs and glands of abdominal area including pancreas, adrenal, 
sex gland, etc. 
For diabetic people it had great curative effect. It gives flexibility to the spine, 
restores, youth fullness, and act as a medicinal aid for backache and stomach troubles. 
Strengthen the sex gland and massages all the abdominal organs.  
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 Steps 
 Sit on a yoga mat in a comfortable 
position with legs outstretched in front. 
 Bend your head to touch your knees and 
exhale completely. 
 Grasp the toes with your fingers.  Maintain this position for a few breaths and 
in hale when you return to the original position. 
 Repeat this asana 2-3 times. 
4. Artha matsyendrasana 
Introduction  
 If the half spinal twist, in ninth in the 
sequence of 12 basic postures of hathayoga. There are 
many benefits to this posture, but the most important 
is that the entire length of the spine receives a lateral 
twist in both directions – foist to the left and then to 
the right. 
Physical benefits 
• Increase flexibility in each vertebrae of the spine, from the base of the spine 
through the neck. 
• Stretches the back muscles and hips. 
• Massages the abdominal organs, helping to relieve constipation. 
• Breathing becomes more rapid, speeding up circulation and creating an 
aerobic effect. 
Energetic benefit 
• Helps rouse the Kundalini sakthi 
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 Mental benefit 
• Brings peace of mind  
• Helps to cure nervous disorders 
Technique  
 The half spinal twist begins from the child’s pose resting position following 
the bow pose. 
• From the child’s pose, slowly roll your body up, bringing your head uplast. At 
this point you will be sitting on your heels. 
• Droup your hips to the right of your feet so your sit bones are on the floor. 
• Bring the left legs over the right so that the foot is on the right side of the right 
leg with the foot as close into the body as is comfortable. The closer into the 
body the left foot is the more difficult this posture is for people with very 
inflexible hips, the half spinal twist can be done with the right leg completely 
straight. Be sure to always use the same leg position on both sides of the body. 
• Make sure that both sit bones are on the mat. If necessary move the right ankle 
away from the hips until you can feel both sit bones squarely on the surface of 
the mat. 
• Bring your left hand behind you and rest it on the floor. 
• Inhale and lift your right am straight up over your head, stretching the spine 
upwards. 
• Exhale and turn the body to the body to the left bring the right arm outside the 
left knee. Look over the left shoulder. 
• Keep your spine straight and be sure to keep the lot of the body mainly on the 
spine and not on the harm. More advance students can actually lift the left arm 
from the floor, wrapping it around the back. 
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 • In the beginning it is not necessary to be able to hold on to your left ankle with 
your right hand. It is okay to leave your right arm straight from the knee, 
always working to move it close into the left ankle. You can also use your 
right hand to pull against your knee on call of the opposite leg. 
• Make sure the shoulders stay parallel to the floor. 
• Try to make this an active posture, twisting the body a little bit more to the left 
on every exhale. 
• Be sure not to hold extra tension in the hips, shoulders and face, relaxing into 
the posture as much as possible to get a good twist. You should feel an equal 
stretch in every vertebral of the spine. 
• Holding this posture for 30 seconds to being with working upto 2 minutes or 
more. 
To come out of the posture in hale and lift the right arm over your head, 
stretch up and exhale and release the hand back down to the mat. 
The half spinal twist continues by twisting the opposite direction. 
Supine Position 
5. Pavanamukthasana 
 Pavanamukthasana is performed in 
supine position. It is very essential for 
diabetic patients. 
Technique  
• Lie down on the floor with the face upward. Bend both the knees and warp the 
hands around the legs as shown in the posture. 
• Ensure that the hands are locked with the support of fingers. 
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 • Exhale slowly, raise the head forward till the forehead is in between the knees. 
The thighs should be pressed against the stomach. 
• Inhale bring the forehead near the knees. Repeat the process for about 10 
times. 
• Inhale deeply and gradually lower the head and relax. 
• This exercise is performed on each side, wherein each thigh presses against 
the stomach in Ekapada pavanamukthasana. 
Advantages  
• The therapeutic advantages of Ekada pavanamukthasana and Dwipada 
pavanamukthasana are more or less same. 
• This is an effective exercise to cure constipation and digestive disorders. It 
cures indigestion and promotes digestive function. 
• In this exercise abdominal region is exercised very well and all the abdominal 
diseases are cured.  
• It cures gastric trouble and also those suffering from piles get relief.  
Prone position 
6. Shalabhasana (Back bend) 
 This asana helps to cure acidity. It is also 
known to relieve nervous tension and indigestion. 
Steps  
• Lie on the floor with the abdomen touching the mat. 
• Rest your chin on the floor with arms at the sides. The heels and toes must be 
held together.  
• In hale and lift both legs above the floor. While lifting the legs, pressure must 
be applied on the fists. 
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 • Maintain this position for a few seconds and come back to the original 
position. 
• Relax and feel the stretch on the muscles of the back. 
Benefits  
• Strengthen spine and chest, it improves spinal flexibility. 
7. Bhujangasana (Cobra pose) 
Bhujangasana may strengthen the spine stretch 
the chest, shoulders, and abdomen, firm the buttocks, and 
relieve stress and fatigue. Traditional texts say that 
bhujangasana increases body heat, destroys disease, and 
awakens kundalini. 
Common postural errors during this pose include over arching the neck and 
lower bank. One recommendation is to keep the gaze directed down at the floor and 
focus on bringing movement into the area between the shoulder blades (the thoracic 
area, or middle back).  
Relaxation Technique 
8. Savasana 
Steps 
• Lying down in a comfortable 
position and close your eyes. 
• Mentally chant akara, makara, omkara and concentrate on the sound. Thoughts 
would rush in endlessly, but attention should be focused on the chant. 
• Do this till a feeling of peace envelopes you. 
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 Benefits  
• It lowers oxygen consumption 
• It decreases blood flow and slows the heart rate. 
• Increases exercise tolerance 
• Increase creativity  
• Increased brain wave coherence 
• Improved learning ability and memory 
• Provides peace of mind, happiness 
• Helps you discover your purpose 
• Increased self actualization.  
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 gphpT- m 
mbg;gil tpguq;fis mwpAk; Neh;fhzy; gbtk; 
md;ghh;e;j gq;Nfw;ghsh;fNs> ,e;j gFjp jdpegh; gw;wpa tpguq;fisf; 
nfhz;Ls;sJ. jq;fisg; gw;wpa rhpahd tpguq;fis njhptpf;f 
Ntz;LfpNwd;. jq;fisg; gw;wpa tpguq;fs; gj;jpukhf ghJfhf;fg;gLk;. 
gq;Nfw;gth; vz;: 
Njjp:  
mbg;gil fhuzpfs; 
1. taJ (tUlq;fspy;) 
m) 40- 50        [    ]  
M) 51 - 60       [    ]  
,) 61 - 70       [    ]  
2. ghypdk; 
m) Mz;        [    ]  
M) ngz;        [    ]  
3. fy;tpj;jFjp 
m) Kiwahd fy;tp gapyhjth;    [    ]  
M) Jtf;f fy;tp      [    ]  
,) cah;epiyf;fy;tp      [    ]  
<) Nky;epiyf;fy;tp      [    ]  
c) gl;lag;gbg;G       [    ]  
C) ,sepiy gll;ljhhp     [    ]  
v) KJepiy gl;ljhhp       [    ]  
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 M. r%f tUkhd fhuzpfs;  
4. njhopy; 
m) Ntiyapy;yhjth;      [    ]  
M) jpdf;$yp       [    ]  
,) Ranjhopy;       [    ]  
<) muR gzpahsh;      [    ]  
<) jdpahh;Jiw gzpahsh;     [    ]  
,. Neha; rk;ge;jkhd fhuzpfs;  
5. ePuopT Nehahy; ghjpf;fg;gl;Ls;s fhyk;     
m) 1-3 tUlq;fshf      [    ]  
M) 4-6 tUlq;fshf      [    ]  
,) 7-9 tUlq;fshf      [    ]  
<) 9 tUlq;fSf;F Nkyhf     [    ]  
6. vt;tsT fhykhf ePuopT Neha;f;fhd kUj;Jt rpfpr;ir vLj;Jf;nfhz;L 
cs;sPh;fs;? 
m) 1 tUlj;jpw;F Fiwthf     [    ]  
M) 1 - 3 tUlq;fs;      [    ]  
,) 4 - 6 tUlq;fs;      [    ]  
<) 6 tUlq;fSf;F Nky;     [    ]  
7. cq;fs; FLk;gj;jpy; vtUf;NfDk; ePuopT Neha; cs;sjh? 
m) ,y;iy       [    ]  
 M) Kjyhk; epiy cwtpdh;     [    ]  
 ,) ,uz;lhk; epiy cwtpdh;      [    ]  
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 <. Rafhuzpfs;  
8. czTKiw   
m) irtk;       [    ] 
M) mirtk;       [    ] 
9. ePq;fs; ePuopT Neha;f;fhd czTKiwia gpd;gw;Wgtuh? 
m) Mk;        [    ] 
M) ,y;iy       [    ] 
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 gphpT - M 
Nahfh gapw;rp 
Nahfhrdk; vd;gJ Mo;e;j epiyapy; clypd; vy;yh ghfq;fisAk; 
jsh;j;Jtjw;fhd gapw;rp MFk;. 
ePuopT Neha;f;fhd Nahfhrdq;fs; 
gpuhzhahkk; 
1. gpuhzhahkk;   : 5 epkplq;fs; 
2. ghj`];jhrdk;  : 5 epkplq;fs; 
3. mh;j;jrf;fuhrdk;  : 5 epkplq;fs; 
xa;T    : 2 epkplq;fs; 
4. g];rpkjhdhrdk;  : 5 epkplq;fs; 
5. mh;j;j kj;];Nae;jpuhrdk; : 5 epkplq;fs; 
xa;T    : 2 epkplq;fs; 
6. gtd Kf;jh]dk;  : 5 epkplq;fs; 
xa;T    : 2 epkplq;fs; 
7. G[q;fhrdk;   : 5 epkplq;fs; 
8. ryghrdk;   : 5 epkplq;fs; 
xa;T    : 2 epkplq;fs; 
9. rthrdk;   : 10 epkplq;fs; 
xa;T    : 2 epkplq;fs; 
gpuhzhahkk; 
 ,J cliy 
Fsph;tpg;gjw;fhf nra;af;$ba 
gapw;rp Kiw ,J kw;w 
Mrdq;fis nra;tjw;F 
Kd;ghf nra;aNtz;Lk;.       
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 • re;jpuNgjdh 
• rPjyp 
• rPj;fhhp 
• ]je;j;jh 
gad;fs; 
• ,it Fsph;r;rpa+l;Lk; gpuhzhahkq;fs; 
• ,it kdij mikjpAwr; nra;J kdf;ftiy> ,Wf;fk; Mfpatw;iw 
Nghf;FfpwJ. 
1. ghj`];jhrdk; 
• KJF xNu Neh;Nfhl;by; ,Uf;FkhW Neuhf 
epw;fTk;. Fjpfhy;fs; ,uz;Lk; ,ize;jpUf;f - 
fhy;tpy;fSf;fpilNa rpwpJ ,ilntsp tpl;L 
epw;fTk;. khh;ig tphpj;J Njhs;gl;ilia 
jsh;thfj; njhq;ftplTk;. fOj;J Neuhf 
,Uf;fl;Lk;. if tpuy;fs; ,ize;J fPo;Nehf;fp 
ePl;bapUf;fl;Lk;. cs;sq;iffisj; njhilfis 
xl;bg; gf;fthl;by; itf;fTk;. Kfk; mikjpahf 
,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
• %r;ir cs;spOj;Jf;nfhz;Nl ,UiffisAk; gf;fthl;by; Njhs; 
kl;lj;jpw;F cah;j;jTk;. cs;sq;iffs; jiuia Nehf;fp ,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
• iffs; ,uz;ilAk; jiyf;FNky; cah;j;jp> G[q;fis> fhJfis xl;b 
itj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. cs;sq;iffs; Kd;Ndhf;fp ,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
cs;%r;irj; njhlh;e;J ,Oj;Jf; nfhz;Nl clk;ik KJnfYk;gpd; 
mbg;ghfj;jpypUe;J ePl;lTk;. 
• %r;ir ntsptpl;Lf; nfhz;Nl Kd;Ndhf;fp clk;G fpil kl;lkhf> 
jiuf;F ,izahf ,Uf;Fk;tiu tisf;fTk;. 
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 • %r;ir KOJk; ntsptpl;Lf;nfhz;Nl> clk;ig NkYk; fPo;Nehf;fp 
tisj;J new;wp Koq;fhiyj; njhl> iffisg; ghjq;fSf;Fg; 
gf;fthl;by; itf;fTk;. ,Jjhd; Mrdj;jpd; cr;repiy> Rthrk; 
rhjhuzkhf ,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
• %r;ir cs;spOj;Jf; nfhz;Nl jiyiaf; iffNshL Nrh;j;J 
KJnfYk;gpd; mbg;ghfj;jpypUe;J jiuf;F ,izahf cah;j;jTk;. 
• njhlh;e;J %r;ir cs;spOj;Jf; nfhz;Nl clk;igf; iffNshL 
Nrh;j;J> epkph;j;jp Neuhd epiyf;Ff; nfhz;L tuTk;. 
• %r;ir ntsptpl;Lf; nfhz;Nl iffis gf;fthl;by; NjhSf;F 
,izahf ,wf;fTk;. 
• iffisf; fPNo ];jpjp epiyf;Ff; nfhz;L te;J %r;ir KOtJkhf 
ntsptplTk;. 
gad;fs; 
• cly;hPjpahd gyd;fs;: clk;gpd; gpd;Gwk; cs;s vy;yhj; jirfs;> 
,Lg;G euk;G> njhilapy; cs;s vYk;igg; gpizf;Fk; jirehh;fs;> 
jiriag; gpizf;Fk; jir ehh;fs;> fhy;fs; Mfpait ed;whf 
ePl;lg;gLfpd;wd. 
• KJFj;jz;L kw;Wk; ,Lg;gpy; cs;s euk;Gfs; KWf;NfWfpd;wd. 
• jiyf;Fr; nry;Yk; ,uj;j xl;lk; mjpfhpf;fpwJ.  
• [Puz Rug;gpfs; ed;F Ruf;fpd;wd 
• clypd; Rw;wsitf; Fiwj;J> ,Lg;G kw;Wk; ,Lg;Gf;Ff; fPOs;s 
gFjpia nkypa itf;fpwJ. 
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 Rthrpf;Fk; Kiw 
• Kd;Nd FdpAk;Nghnjy;yhk; %r;ir ntsptpl;L> NkNy epkpUk;NghJ 
%r;ir cs;spOf;fTk;> cr;repiyapy; Rthrk; rhjhuzkhf 
,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
2. mh;j;jrf;fuhrdk; 
• KJif Neh;NfhL Nghy; itj;J Neuhf epw;fTk;. 
Fjpfhy;fs; ,ize;jpUf;f ghjtpuy;fs; rpwpJ 
tpyfpapUf;fNtz;Lk;. khh;ig tphpj;Jf; 
Njhs;gl;iliaj; jsh;thfj; njhq;ftplTk;. fOj;J 
Neuhf ,Uf;fNtz;Lk;. iftpuy;fs; ,ize;J 
fPo;Nehf;fpapUf;f Ntz;Lk;.  
• cs;sq;iffs; ,Ugf;f thl;bYk; njhilia xl;b ,Uf;fNtz;Lk;. 
Kfk; mikjpahf ,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
• %r;ir ntsptpl;Lf; nfhz;Nl ,U cs;sq;iffspdhYk; ,Lg;gpd; 
gpd;Gwj;ijj; jhq;fpg; gpbf;fTk;. 
• ,Lg;gpypUe;J gpd;dhy; tisaTk;. fOj;J gpd;dhy; tise;J 
fOj;Jg;Gwj; jirfs; ,Of;fg;gLfpd;wd. tisAk; NghJ %r;ir 
cs;spOf;fTk;. ,J jhd; Mrdj;jpd; cr;repiy> Rthrk; rhjhuzkhf 
,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
• %r;ir ntsptpl;Lf; nfhz;Nl Neuhd epiyf;F tuTk;. cs;sq;ifs; 
,Lg;igj; jhq;fpg; gpbj;jpUf;fNtz;Lk;. 
• %r;ir ntsptpl;;L nfhz;NL iffis tpLtpf;fTk;. 
gad;fs; 
• cly;hPjpahd gyd;fs;: clk;gpd; Kd;Gwj;jirfs;> nfz;ilf;fhy; 
jirfs;> ,Lg;G> tpyhg;gFjpfspy; cs;s jirfs; KWf;NfWfpd;wd. 
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 • KJFj;jz;bd; tise;J nfhLf;Fk; jd;ik ePbf;fpwJ. 
• Rthr cWg;Gfs; Xa;tilfpd;wd. 
3. g];jpkjhdhrdk; 
• Neuhf epkph;e;J cl;fhh;e;J fhy;fis 
ePl;lTk;. Ghjq;fs; ,ize;jpUf;f 
cs;sq;iffs; Gl;lj;Jf;F ,U 
gf;fthl;bYk; jiuapy; 
Cd;wg;gLfpwJ.  
• iffisg; gf;fthl;by; NjhSf;F ,izahf Koq;if tisahky; 
ePl;lTk;. cs;sq;iffs; fPo;Nehf;fp ,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
• iffis cah;j;jp> G[q;fs; KiwNa fhJfisj; njhLkhW nra;aTk;. 
cs;sq;iffs; Kd;Ndhf;fp ,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
• ,Lg;gpypUe;J iffNshL Nrh;j;J Kd;dhy; FdpaTk;. iffs; jiuf;F 
,izahf ,Uf;fl;Lk;. kzpf;fl;Lfs; fhy; tpuy;fSf;F Nkyhf 
,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. 
• Ms;fhl;b tpuy;fisf; nfhf;fpNghy; tise;J> KiwNa ,Ufhy; 
ngUtpuiyg; gpbf;fTk;. ,d;Dk; Kd;dhy; Fdpe;J Kfj;ij 
Koq;fhypd; Nky; itf;fTk;. 
• tpuy;fis tpLtpj;J> jiuf;F ,izahf NkNy tuTk;. 
• Neuhf epkph;e;J ,uz;lhk; epiyf;F tuTk;. 
• iffis fPNo gf;fthl;by; xd;whk; epiyapy; ,Ug;gJ Nghy; nfhz;L 
tuTk;. 
• cs;sq;iffisj; jiuapy; Cd;wp ];jpjp epiyf;F tuTk;. 
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 gad;fs; 
• clk;gpd; gpd;Gwk; KOtJk; cs;s kw;Wk; tapw;wpd; Kd;gFjpapy; cs;s 
jifs; ed;F ,Of;fg;gl;L tYtilfpd;wd. 
• ,Lg;Gg; gFjpapYs;s euk;Gfs; cuk; ngWfpd;wd. 
• cly; nghJthf nkype;J ey;y tbtikg;igg; ngWfpwJ. 
• fy;yPuy;> fizak;> Fly; ,tw;wpd; [Puz rf;jp J}z;lg;gLfpwJ.  
• ,tw;wpd; rf;jp tsUk; tajpdhpd; cauj;ijf; $l;Ltjpy; 
JizGhpfpwJ. 
4. mh;j;j kj;];Nae;jpuhrdk; 
• Neuhf epkph;e;J cl;fhh;e;J fhy;fis 
ePl;lTk;. ghjq;fs; ,ize;jpUf;f> 
cs;sq;iffs; Gl;lj;jpd; 
,Ugf;fthl;bYk; jiuapd; kPJ 
Cd;wpapUf;fl;Lk;. 
• tyJ fhiy klf;fp Fjpfhiy ,Wf;fkhfj; njhilapd; fPo;ghfj;jpy; 
itj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. 
• ,lJ ghjj;ij tyJ njhilapd; tyJ gf;fj;jpy; Koq;fhYf;fUfpy; 
itf;fTk;. 
• gyJ ifia khh;Gf;Fk; ,lJ Koq;fhYf;Fk; Clhfr; nrYj;jp ,lJ 
Koq;fhypd; ntspg;Gwkhff; ifiar; Rw;wpr; nrd;W ,lJ fhypd; 
ngUtpuiyg; gpbj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. tyJ Njhs;gl;il vYk;G ,lJ 
Koq;fhypd; ntspg;Gwg;gFjp kPJ gjpe;jpUf;fl;Lk;. 
• ,lJif KJifr; Rw;wpr; nrd;W tyJ njhiliaj; njhl 
Kaw;rpf;fl;Lk;. ghh;it ,lJ Njhspd; kPjhf ,Uf;fl;Lk;. (epkph;e;j 
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 Koq;fhy;> KJFj;jz;L mjpf msT RoYtjw;fhd Mjhukhf 
,Uf;fpwJ) clk;G epkph;e;jpUf;fl;Lk;. 
• ,lJ ifia tpLtpj;J 3-k; epiyf;F tuTk;. 
• nkJthf Koq;fhiy ntspg;Gwk; Rw;wpAs;s tyJ ifia tpLtpj;J 
,uz;lhk; epiyf;F tuTk;. 
• ,lJ fhiy tpLtpj;J Kjy; epiyf;F tuTk;. 
• tyJ fhiy tpLtpj;J ];jpjp epiyf;F jpUk;gTk;. 
gad;fs; 
• Row;Wjy; KJnfYk;G KotijAk; ePl;rpailar; nra;J cuNkw;WfpwJ.  
• fPo;KJfpd; tisAe;jd;ik mjpfhpf;fpwJ. 
• KJFj;jz;L euk;gpd; MNuhf;fpak; ghJfhf;fg;gLfpwJ.  
• fy;yPuy;> kz;zPuy;> fizak;> Fly;fs;> %j;jpug;ig Mfpait ed;F 
mOj;jg;gLfpd;wd. 
• ghyZf;fs; cw;gj;jp nra;Ak; Rug;gpfs; J}z;lg;gLfpd;wd.  
• fizaePh;> ml;hpdypd; Kjypait ed;F Ruf;fpd;wd. 
• ePuopT> rpWePuff; NfhshWfs;> tphptile;j my;yJ RUq;fpa fy;yPuy;> 
kz;zPuy;> KJFj;jirapy; Vw;gLk; typ> ,Lg;G %l;by; Vw;gLk; typ> 
cly; gUkd;> [Puzf;NfhshW Mfpatw;Wf;F ey;yJ. 
5. gtd Kf;jh]dk; 
Kiw-1 
• ];jpjp: nkhj;jkhd xU 
tphpg;gpd; kPJ ky;yhe;J 
gLf;fTk;. fhy;fis ,ize;J iffs; jiyf;F Nky; ePl;bf; 
nfhz;bUf;fl;Lk;. 
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 • ];jpjp vd;gJ gapw;rpia Muk;gpg;gjw;F Kd; ,Uf;f Ntz;ba 
epiyiaf; Fwpf;Fk;. 
1. tyJ fhiy kl;Lk; klf;fhky; jiuapypUe;J 450 cauj;jpw;F 
cah;j;jTk;. ,lJ fhiyj; jiuapd; kPJ cWjpahf itj;Jf; 
nfhz;L ghjp cs; Rthrk; thq;fTk;. 
2. tyJ fhiyj; jiuf;Fr; nrq;Fj;jhf cah;j;jpf; nfhz;Nl KO 
Rthrj;ijAk; thq;fpf; nfhs;sTk;.  
3. tyJ fhiy kbj;J khh;gpd; kPJ itj;J iftpuy;fisf; Nfhh;j;J 
fhiy mOj;jpg; gpbf;fTk;. %r;ir ntsptplTk;. 
4. Kfthia (chin) tyJ Koq;fhYf;F Nky; itj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. 
,g;nghOJ ,lJ fhiy tyg;gf;fk; 5 Kiw> ,lg;gf;fk; 5 Kiwahf 
tisak; Nghy; Rw;wTk;. Rthrk; rhjhuzkhf ,Uf;fl;Lk;. 
• epiy 5> 6 vd fhiy tpLtpj;J 8-tJ epiyapy; ];jpjpf;Fj; jpUk;gTk;. 
• ,Nj Nghd;W ,lJ fhiyf; nfhz;Lk; nra;aTk;.  
Kiw-2 
];jpjp epiyapypUe;J Muk;gpf;fTk; 
• ,U fhy;fisAk; 450f;F cah;j;jTk;. Koq;fhy;fs; Neuhf ePl;bf; 
nfhz;bUf;fNtz;Lk;. %r;ir nkJthf cs;spOf;fTk;.  
• fhy;fisj; jiuf;Fr; nrq;Fj;jhf itf;fTk;. KO%r;irAk; 
cs;thq;fpf; nfhs;sTk;. 
• Koq;fhy;fis kbj;J xd;Nwhnlhd;W Nfhh;j;J iftpuy;fshy; 
fhy;fis khh;NghL Nrh;j;Jg; gpbj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. %r;if 
ntsptplTk;. 
• (m) Kfthia Koq;fhy;fSf;F Nkyhf itj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. tyJ 
Koq;if jiuiaj; njhLkhW tyJgf;fkhf clk;ig cUl;lTk;. gpd; 
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 ,lJ Koq;if jiuiaj; njhLkhW ,lJ Gwkhf clk;ig cUl;lTk;. 
,Nj tpjkhf 5 Kiw nra;aTk;. 
(M) clk;G Kd;Dk; gpd;Dk; CryhLkhW 5 Kiw nra;aTk;. 
rhjhuzkhd Rthrk; nfhs;f. 
• gpd; 5-Mk; epiy 6-Mk; epiy vd;W if fhy;fis tpLtpj;J 8-Mk; 
epiyapy; ];jpjpf;Fj; jpUk;gTk;. 
• gtdKf;jhrd epiyapypUe;j cliy mirj;Jr; nra;Ak; gapw;rpahy; 
thAj;njhiy;iy mfd;W [Puz rf;jp mjpfhpf;fpwJ. kyr;rpf;fy; 
FzkhfpwJ.  
6. G[q;fhrdk; 
G[q;f vd;why; ghk;G. ,e;j Mrdj;jpd; cr;repiy ghk;G jiyia 
cah;j;jpaJ Nghd;W Njhw;wkspf;fpwJ. 
• Fg;Gwg;gLj;Jf; iffisj; 
jiyf;F Nkyhf Neuhf ePl;lTk;. 
cs;sq;iffs; jiuapd; kPJ 
,Uf;fl;Lk;. Kfthiaj; jiuapd; kPJ itj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;> fhy;fis 
,izj;J itj;Jf; nfhz;L cs;sq;fhy;fs; Nky;Nehf;fp ,Uf;FkhW 
ePl;lTk;. jiy  Kjy; fhy; tiu cly; xNu Neh;Nfhl;by; 
,Uf;fNtz;Lk;. 
• ,uz;L Koq;iffisAk; kbj;J cs;sq;iffis> filrp tpyh 
vYk;GfSf;F ,Ugf;fthl;bYk; Cd;wTk;. 
• nkJthfj; jiyia epkph;j;jp> gpd; khh;igAk; cah;j;jTk;. clk;gpd; 
vil ,Lg;gpd; kPJ ,Ug;gij czuTk;. 
• khh;igAk;> jiyiaAk; fPNo nfhz;L te;J> jiuiaj; njhlTk;. 
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 • iffis tpLtpj;Jj; jiyf;F Nky; jiuapd; kPJ ePl;lTk;. mjhtJ 
];jpjp epiyf;F tuTk;. 
gad;fs; 
• Nkw;Gw KJnfYk;G tise;J nfhLf;Fk; jd;ikAilajhfTk;> 
cWjpahdjhfTk; MfpwJ.  
• khh;Gj;jirfs;> KJFj;jz;L euk;GfSk; Cf;fkilfpd;wd. 
7. ryghrdk; 
 ryg vd;why; ntl;Lf;fpsp. ,J xU g+r;rpapd; ngah;. cr;repiyapy; 
cly; xU ntl;Lf;fpsp Nghd;W 
Njhw;wkspf;fpwJ. 
• jiuapd; kPJ Fg;gwg;gLj;J 
iffisj; jiyf;F Nky; ePl;b 
cs;sq;iffis jiuapd; kPJ itf;fNtz;Lk;. Kftha; jiuiaj; 
njhl;Lf; nfhz;bUf;fNtz;Lk;. fhy;fs; ,ize;J cs;sq;fhy;fs; 
Nky; Nehf;fpapUf;fTk;. jiy Kjy; fhy; tiu cly; xNu Neh;Nfhl;by; 
mikjy; Ntz;Lk;. 
• if K\;bia kbj;J> njhil ,Lg;gpy; NrUk; ,lj;jpw;F mbapy; 
itj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. 
• ,Lg;gpypUe;J ,uz;L fhy;fisAk; ,izj;jthW NkNy J}f;fTk;. 
• 1-Mk; epiyf;F jpUk;gTk;. 
• ];jpjp epiyf;Fj; jpUk;gTk; 
gad;fs; 
• G[q;fhrdj;jpd; gyd;fis ,J g+h;j;jp nra;fpwJ. 
• ,Lg;G> KJfpd; fPo;g;gFjp> ,Lg;ngYk;Gf;$l;L> tapW> njhil> 
rpWePufk;> fhy;fs; Mfpait Cf;fkilfpd;wd. 
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 • fizak; ed;F nray;gLfpwJ. 
• kyr;rpf;fy;> thAj;njhy;iy> ePuopT> ,Lg;G thAg;gpbg;G Mfpatw;iw 
ePf;FfpwJ.  
rthrdk; 
rt vd;why; rtk;. 
cr;repiyapy; xU rtk; 
Nghd;W Njhd;WfpwJ. 
,e;j Mrdk; xUth; 
cs;NsAk; ntspNaAk; Vw;gLk; vy;yhj; J}z;Ljy;fSf;Fk; Ml;glhky; ve;j 
vjph;r;nraYkpd;wp rtk;Nghy; MfNtz;Lk; vd;gijf; Fwpf;fpwJ. 
• jiuapd; kPJ rtk; Nghy; gLj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. fhy;fisAk;> 
iffisAk; cliytpl;Lj; js;sp mfw;wp itj;Jf; nfhs;sTk;. clypd; 
vy;yh ghfq;fisAk; kpf trjpahff; fplj;jpf; nfhs;sTk;. ,J gapw;rp 
nra;gtiug; nghWj;J NtWgLfpwJ. ,e;j Mrdj;jpd; Nehf;fk; 
clypd; vy;yhg; ghfq;fisAk;> cs;SWg;GfisAk; Kiwahfj; 
jsh;j;JjyhFk;. Mrdj;jpd; Kjph;e;J epiyapy; xUtuhy; kdjpd; 
,Wf;fq;fisAk;> mOj;jq;fisAk; rkd; nra;aKbAk;. NkYk; 
,jidg; gapw;rp nra;tJ> kpf cah;e;j kd xUikg;ghl;bw;Fk;> 
jpahdj;jpw;Fk; top tFf;fpwJ. Muk;g epiyapy; xU topfhl;bapd; 
JizNahL cliyj; jsh;j;jg; gapyTk;. 
gad;fs; 
• cly; KOtijAk; cWjpg;gLj;jp Cf;fkspf;fpwJ. 
• vy;yhj; jirfSk;> %l;LfSk; jsh;j;jg;gLfpd;wd. 
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